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BioXcel and Centrexion Partner to Develop
Novel Chronic Pain Therapies
Partnership Will Leverage BioXcel’s Big Data Innovation Lab

BRANFORD, Conn., Jan. 11, 2016 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- BioXcel Corporation, a global
leader in developing cloud-based big data platforms and transformative patient treatments,
today announced a strategic big data collaboration with Centrexion Therapeutics to develop
a portfolio of clinical pain therapeutic assets.

Centrexion is focused on developing and commercializing new treatments for chronic pain
with better efficacy and safety than current treatment paradigms. Through this collaboration,
Centrexion will leverage BioXcel's first-in-class Big Data Innovation Lab (BDI-Lab) to
generate optimal therapeutic value at the intersection of pain biology and differentiated
products with a higher probability of clinical and commercial success. This complex
association of drugs and disease will involve big data analytics to decipher network
pharmacology combined with deep expertise to generate product development blueprints for
transformational pain therapeutics.

“This partnership allows us to combine our distinctive translational medicine approach with
BioXcel’s world-class big data platform and discovery engine to develop new non-opioid
therapies to treat chronic pain. We are pleased to partner with BioXcel on this important
initiative and to deliver new and innovative solutions to patients in need,” said Kerrie Brady
Chief Business Officer, Centrexion Therapeutics.

"We are excited to partner with Centrexion to support the development of innovative
treatments for chronic pain," stated Frank D.Yocca Senior Vice President, CNS Research
& Development, BioXcel Corporation. “Our Big Data Innovation Lab has diverse
application in CNS diseases and across multiple therapeutic areas, as evident from our
partnerships with Takeda, Alexion, Pronutria and many others. We expect that the
combination of our respective capabilities will drive significant improvements in the speed
and efficiency of Centrexion’s drug development initiatives.”

Under the terms of the agreement, BioXcel will receive an upfront payment, as well as
development and commercial milestone payments.  Financial details are not disclosed.

About BioXcel

BioXcel is a global leader in providing cloud-based Pharma big data solutions for discovering
novel products and performance benchmarking of pipeline innovation and marketed
products in all major therapeutic areas. Our first in class Big Data Innovation Lab is focused
on the development of transformative patient treatments for strategic portfolio growth and
leverages; PharmGPS® - a live analytics platform; an Integrated Center of Xcellence housing
multidisciplinary scientific, commercial and medical teams; and a drug development team



that offers deep domain expertise. Committed to innovation, product excellence and partner
success, BioXcel's global collaborations span the biopharmaceutical ecosystem. We are
headquartered in Branford, CT, USA with operations in Asia.
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